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- futuetrai ng----So--I---ask eachof- you to pray- for

the-welfare--of-the em±rrary, ±o---pray God- w-i11 send -in the money -th-at -is- -ne-ed-e& to

hé1p us payoff the -debt s. I ask you to pray fOrtlie wéYff

the seminary, but more than that I ask you to pray for they young

people who need the kind of training we give here, that they will

not be misled by Satan to go where their faith will be torn down.

-- I've known so many earnest Christians who say, I've got to --

larnhoi the_othesIde thinks--s-o_ t hey_dQnt tudyunde ublleer

- ---- - -I 're-n-eve-r krowi-n--unbe-l-ie-v-er -who- says,- I want- -te 1-earn--h-ow -t-h-e--- --- - -

other Side thirikS SoCmS to study in- -an -that truly

stands for the Word of God. They talk about being open minded, but

they are the most narrow minded people of all! God wants us to re

member young people who can be effective servants of His and that

they will make right decisions in the days ahead. - That is a vital

part af our 1ookingatthewor1d.

- - -Na---G--"ee & -t bow -bef-the--Lo--jes




uChrist--o ----

se t irFanew way ori th±s day-of




-pr er-;May H uabe-uto - - _____

look at ourselves, see our in and the way need toimprove in order

to accomplish what He wants us to do. May he enable us to look at

oura associates in the seminary or in our homes, and see where the

things that irritate us about them are probably in ourselves. We

- - cantheIp what- they do,-but--very often it's a reaction to what we

- do May- -he help -us- to see -it. And--to-qrow--in Christian love toward

our associates. May he enable us to look at-the-world, and-ee-----a wor-Id--

in sin, a world in Satan's power, but world- ih whidhHe wants us

to witness and pray for every part that people from every tribe,

nation and tongue may come to know the Lord Jesus and be saved.
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